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Ir :zcte'la, In Milk-

.It

.

III alll; O&tI\'O , Jr not lu fnot n
...: cheminS' , sign oC the times thnt In the

lIulJlIshed lists oC exhibits at the nil ,

mernlls county fulrs rOllnd alJout

,
Ulero nllJcnr} so I1Inny Inventions nnd
tlovlces for the holler cnro null hand

\ Ung of milk. Il wns the statement of
;; (I. member of the .dato dopartmcnt LC
, agrlculturo , rccontly 1IIIIIIIcly malle ,

thnt onoCollrth of the Cnrl1lera 1.I0u-

dtholr mille 10 the butter nml cheese
factories wllh enough bacterIn to-

contnmlnnto the supply contributed lIy

the other throo.Courths. The ISIJllo-

of clonnllness aud healthCulness In

milk BUIIIIIIClI direct to the cousumcr-
Is nn oxceedlngly vltnl one , hut ono
also to which the nvorngo consumer
'does not glvo sumclent concom. WIth
the qucstlon of I ho trcatment oC milk
the Inventors oC nl'pllnnces , the scion-

.tlsts

.

antl authorities must deal : the
question pf cleanliness Is Rlmpler nntl-

Qno' wIth which all with ordlnnry In-

.tolllgenco

.

mny deal. AmI lacle of
cleanliness Is the great Cnlllng on the
nverngo Curm. I ven In the clellneRt-

110sslblo model ] oC milking by hanll
there nro 300 gerU1 to the cuhlc cen-

.tlmoter

.

of milk , aud In the nverage-
'milk' Ulero are 10,000 to 13,000 , whllo
the number In cases oC unclean mille-

Bom tlmes rises as high as 40,000-

.Nlne.tenths
.

of the Corolgn matter con-

.tnfned

.

In the ordinary can of mille
may 1.10 kept out wIthout expense by
the oxerclse oC care. Dut nB there Is-

no efCect without cnuso , so In this
multltudo oC Inventions tor the bot-
.ter

.

- handling at mille there may bo

traced n growing deslro on the Ilnrt-

ii of the Cartners to meet the demands
, for Improvement , Ba's the 'rroy-

Tlmea. . That the demand la appar-
ent

-
>

and growing In Ilopular vigor
,

there IB not the remotest tloubt.
\

., Alcohol as a Fuel.
,

Wo lmvo In ethyl nlcohol nn Ideal
fuol-colorless , IImllld , oC modernte
boiling point , nbout 50 degrees below
that of wuter , non.freezlng , burning
without smolo , mixing with water In
all proportions , nUll therefore ,Its fiamo
extinguished hy water , cleanly , drying
err completely when sllllled , not nt-

.tractlng
.

rubber gasltets or packlngs ,

nnd noncorrosive for lIIotal tanks nnd-

holders. . The fact that Its lIamo Is
bluish , or so-called non luminous.
means that the lIame Is nlmost dovold-
of free carbon l1C\rtlcles , with their

, Intense hel\t rndlatlng llowor , a fact
ot conslderablo Iml1Ortanco. When
gasollno or heavy oils are hurnlng , the
C.Ilmo , loadetl with free carbon or soot ,

; radiates heat to such a degree that It-

Is not llosslblo to alllll'ol\ch near the
confiagratlon , and combustlblo sur-
.roundlngs

.

nro readily fired hy pure
radlntlon oC hent. The IIroductlon 01-

nlcohol on n large scnlo It! 1IIIIIIIIe ,

, and the raw materials alread ,}' exist
In consldorablo varloty. All aaccha.-
rlno

.

or Btarchy growths are nvallable-
.'Saccharlno

.

wastes are now largely
usetl In Cuba tor ulcohol production.
This alcohol will , In IIropOl'ly or-

.ganlzed
.

cnglno , equal , volume for vol-

.ume
.

, gasollno now sold at n much
'higher prlco In producing power.
says Cassler's Magazine. Even In-

ff
: UlO Immedlato future , then , It Is-

ovldent that alcohol has n largo field

l: of useCulness. 'rho farmer need not
f'. tlopend on wood , coal or 011 for his
I

Ilower. Ills agricultural wastes will
r ,

furnish It. Ills fiohls need only 1'0'-

k colvo the sunshlno. and 1.10 glvon sue.

'f ficlent water , and thence nny cr01-
1yloldlng starch or sugar , however un.

.
,

'
.

marlotable oth rwlso , lIIay 1.10 mllle-
A.L. .

.
. the source oC 1I0wor , light nnd heat.-

it
u

!
.r : It has been many ,}'eara slnco lh-

fl..s ,. . 'Vall street tllslrlct hns heon so over.-
f1

.

; run' with gamblera and criminals as
: now , says UI Now YOl'lt 'I'lmos. 'I'hereIl'

;
.

was n tlmo when the Wnll Btreet 110'

" llco hatl a "dead IIno" beyond whlcl
f.

.
; . no known eroole was allowed to pass

;:
.

but It scoma to have grndually dlsap
penred. Gambling tn divers degrees

!

distinct from stock exchange specu

f Iatlon , and 110tty graft and a myrla (:

form of "low nnanco" nourish In al
; amazing measul'o In the fInancial dls

: ,; trlct and Its purlieus. Small bueltcl-
BhoI1s m'o numerous. At. 1plnco 01'

> 13roud street 1\ tarn bauk Is ruunln {

full blast. It It! usually fllled wltl-
brokers' elerles. "l ! these 'ouug fel-

lows cannot got nwny at auy ethel
tlmo of the dUY ," Bald n tormor detec-
tlvo , "the )' como hero 1\t their lunch
con hour. 'I'ho proprlotor fUI'ulshe :

tbem with 1\U elegant free lunch froll
noon until three o'clock , and the
drop a Cow dollars on the gamo. "

Hardin , 111. , hus u cistern that hai-
ralsQd trom the ground , presumabl-
by an accumulation of natural gas
The owner will no doubt 1.10 ready t (

exchange his elstern tor a good gal
well.

The Germans want n shirt that Is :

shirt. '} 'ho shirt whIch opens all thl
day down the front 111(0 a walstcou
finds no favor In Germany. says
wrltor In Chomnltz. ,

Do tbo heroes of the Cuban war I )

liberation expect another molon.cul-
tlnl : !

\ '

.

-

Once Again tile Summer Girl Has Proved
Herself a Real Heroine with a Rcmarlcable
List of Successful Deeds of Courageous Rescue.-

Which Is the hrnvor-mnn or
woman ?

This Is a quostlou thnt uobodY C11-

11nORwer , Cor the sltnplo reason that It-

In Imposslblo to tell to what degree
of heroism eIther will go when occn-
.slon

.

domands. A IIttlo girl oC five ,

who under ordinary conditions would
scream nt the sight oC n tiny flame ,

will dush through n confingratlon to-

Bnvo the IIfo of a baby brother who
has Callon Into the blaze.-

A
.

:roung woman dnlnllly clad nnd
afraid In her normal 010011 to go Into
the wntor wIthout holding to the 1If0-

line , will , forgetting Relf entirely ,

111unge Into the stormy need to rescue
a drownl g person C\ quickly 11S the
trained IICc-snver.

Compared individually with mem-
bers

-

of the opposlto Rex , women to-

day
-

stand f' rth ahead , says the Now
York World , 1"01' Instance , the sum-
.mer

.

girl and the summer man , classed
together In ordinary afCnlrs , are tar
apart when It comeR to matters of-

heroism. . It Is the summer girl who
shows "tho real stuff" when It comes
to n pinch ,

All summer long there have been
'Oltng women who have perCormed

deeds of splendid daring. Many of
thorn have not been ronorted In public
print.

This nttrlbulo of bravery on the part
oC our women Is not lIew. This sllln-
.mor's

.

exhlhltlons of It are only now.
And It Is ouly lI1 Ot that the story of
some of thom should bo told agnln.

When ,}'oung Earl Ducltloy Coli from
the IJler Into the sea at Island Heights ,

N , J. , only Mrs , V. Flo'd Camphell
heard bls cry. She screamed tor he1.! )

Then , as she saw the Iud rlso nnd
sink out of sight again , she plunged
Into tllO water , She was fully clothetl
and swan\ with difficulty. 'rhero was
stili enough lIfo In the boy when she
reached him atHI enough of desperate
terror to make him very dangorous.
lIe grahbed Mrs. CamIlbell , and with
arms around her necle and legu twined
about her body , cltmg with 1\ death.-
grip.

.

.

Frantic Struggle for Life-

.'rhen
.

C1\me a frnntle struggle torl-

iCe. . She strucl ( the bo ,}' In the Cnco

and trIed to cholto him. Ills weight
and her heavy clothing bore them far
under the surfnco , When tlleY I'OSO

again she put Corth all her strength
to dmg their weight nearer the shore ,

where t.ho shallows would glvo her a-

Coothold. . Her efCorts were success CuI

and thus she brought the boy to land ,

and together they fell on the beach ,

oxhausted.-
At

.

Lalw Hopatcong Miss Ednl1 Hart-
man

-

saved the lives ot Cour drowning
persons on as many occaslona. Miss
Hartman Is only 18 )'ears old , very
llretty nnd a splondld flwlmmer. An-

other
-

herolno oC Lalw HOl1l\tcong Is
Miss Erne Flold , of Rutherford , N. J. ,

who plunged Into the water In her
Sunday finery and rescued Wnltor
Hutchinson , a 12.yearold boy , In the
nick of tlmo.

Mrs , I rCl rlck G. Wnro hns just
added another rescue to the 14 she
hns made III the nine 'ears that she
has lived near the canal nt Ansonla ,

Conn. She has saved sl1l. boys , four
girls , three womell and two mOil from
dl'Ownlnl; . Her Intest rescue , and 0110-

of the most dllllcult , was that oC ?Ill's ,

Charles Cnhlll , who fell Into the canal
where tlto water Is 12 Ceot deep. Mra.
Ware leaped In after her, fully
dressed , and after a hard struggle rn-

ii the 11resonco o { severnl men , who
wore too frlghtenod to glvo nld

I brought the unconscious woman to-

II shoro.
.

Saved Two from Death ,
i

Then there was the hravo reBCUC
, by Mrs. Frederick . Crane , of Brook

,

. . . .

Mrs.

r- ' ... "' ........
. Frederick E. Crane.-

Iyn

.

, of her ton'ear-old daughter ani
the lattor's IllaYll1ato , who togothe
fell ort n 111er Into deep water at Sa
brook , N. J. She went In atter then
Encumbered by her heavy elothln1
she 11orformed 1\ great fent ot ph's
cal IJrOWCSS In brlnglug the two girl
sl1foly to land , where she l1erslt san
oxhaustQd from the shook anti Btralt
,

And not loost umoni : the '1' tor In

rolnes Is ?llIsu Mamlo Sheehnn , ot t.hls
city , who a tow weeks ago plunged
Into tlte Nnvoslnk rlvor and saved the
IIfo of James Edward Connolly , n roe
tired merchant oC Washington , and
personal friend of President Hoose-
velt

-

, 1\1Is8 Sheehan swam a long dls-
.tanco

.

to reaeh Mr , Connolly , who had
fallen Inlo the water Cram a canoe and
could not swim. With consummate
HltllI she hrought him safely to land.-

lIslJ
.

\ I"lorenco Dowen , a pretty
Chultlea girl , saved the lICe of her six-
.yearold

.
nephew when they wore well

out nt soa. 'I'ho lIttle lat.l fell out of
the boat In which the two were row-
Ing

-

and sunk. When lho child came
to the surCaco he was somo. dlstanco
from the boat , I\nd Miss Dowon saw
there was not a moment to lose. She
sprang Inlo the water and swam to
the youngster , She got a firm hold of
him and piloted him bacle to the aldo-
oC the bout-

.ElevenYearOld

.

Heroine.
And this bravo deed was equaled ,

. .
.a-

T=
If not surpassed , hy the achlovoment-
of 1Itt10 Mary Edick , ago 11 , grand-
daughter

-

oC United States Commls-
.slonor

.

Shlolds , In saving the IICo of
her pla'mato , Tommy \V1I1lams , age
ten. It was. In the Hudson river , off
Grand Vlow. 'rommy had swam out
Into the river a long distance-much
longer than ho had ever attempted
beCoro and then dlscovored , out

,
there all alone , that his strength was
failing. 'rhat discovery brought Imnlc ,

nntl. WIOl a scream for holP. ho sanlt.-
At Urat l\lar ' , watching his pmnks
from the shore , thought ho was stili-
playing. . Wholl ho I'OSO to the sur.
ace only the back oC his head ahowed ,

and again ho dlsapl1earod. Instantly
Mary dived from the pi or and swam
with all her strength towarll the rip.-

111es.

.

. As Tomm , ' came up she solzed
him by the hair. Holding him at-

.nrll1's
.

length and swimming. "sailor-
ashlon , with the other hand , she

Il1ndo for the shore , erylng for holp.-
Mr.

.

. Edlek heard her calls nnd helped
her at the shore to take the uncon-
scious

-

boy Crom the water and ro'-
stON him to 11 Co.

The summer's deeds of the girl hero
Include the eapturo of man ' hurglars
The record at her accomplishments In
this lIne have mallo mnny a prett ,

star , ' , 'I'ho World Magazlno bas told
how Mrs. Esther vans , the pluck ,

'

little janltress at the I\I1\rtment house.-
No

.
[ , 128 West Twent.nlnth street , has

cal1turod slnco June 29 seven burglars
nnd tumod them to the 1101lco.

I

Seized and Held Burglar-
.'rhen

.

there was 'IYrs. Margaret
II a'us, , who Cound a man ransacking
the rooms ot a bearer at No. 90 ;
East Ono Hundred and Sixty.firthr-

. . street , "What uro yon doing here
she aalted him. "I'm looking tor a
girl , ho said. "What Is that In 'our
hand ? she aako , 110lntlng to 1\ gold
watch. 110 dropped It and trlod to-

I1lIsh 113st Mrs. lIa'os. Inatantly she
I. grabbed him by the throat. In tiH

6tru gl0 the fellow I1roPl1ed 1Im.

.

.

. -

.- -- ' - --- ---- - -

my. Her calls brougl1l ma , antl the
lJurslnr wns urrested.-

Dut
.

the Interest always comes bnek-
1Il0st strongly to tlto WOmnll who
rushes voluutnrlly Into danger to rmvo
the lives of othora. Near Cednr Grove ,

N. J. , n horse attached to a light run-
about

-

hecnmo frightened at a paRsing
auto nnd dashed at hIgh HI1eed nlong
the turnplko. In the cnrrlnge wore
two glrla , and In her trlght the one
who was drIving dropped the I'elns.
The lJOrso was on a dend run when It
approached 11 fleltl In which 1IIss-
Paullnc Weiss was III eking daisies.-
'I'ho

.

two glrlfl wore cllngln to each
other nnd crying out In terror. 1\1Iss
Weiss dropped her apron , haIr tIllOtI
with lowera , vaulted over tlw four-
rail tenco nnd rnn to the middle ot
the road. She seized the hrhllo oC the
horse as It got nlJ.reast at her, und
held on , swnyln back nntI torth and
sawing on the hit, Cor morc than a-

huntlred yards.
Quito almllar to this was the dar-

Ing
-

act of Mrs. George Corwin , of-

StamCord. . She solzed the hit of a-

trantle horse dashing loward n crowd
In the main "treot oC Bridgeport , and
by her courage and presence o mInd
undoubtedly aavetl the lives or limbs
of moro than ono person.

Miss Annlo Barner hesitated not a
moment to rIsk n horrlhle death un-

der
-

the wheels of a Pcnllsylvnnla rail.
way train nt Elizabeth , N , J. , to save
the life of two-year.old Edward Cope-
land

-

, who had wandered to the track.
The speeding locomotive was almost
on him when Miss Barner climbed up
the steep embankment , seized the
child and drew him out of danger.

Fought with Mad Dog.

The terror that mad dog Inspires
In the mlntl of a young woman did not
cause Miss Anna Winters , 17 years
old , to hesitate when the momcnt
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came to do a brave act. At her homo
n Prescott street , Jerse ,}' CIt ' , a man-
rol

-

dog which had been In the family
for halt a dozen )'ears suddenly went
'11ad. It pursued Anna's five-year-old
brother Harry Into the room In which
she was sitting nnd had sprung upon
the boy to hlto him. Instantly the
olrl rushetl to the ehlld's assistance ,

Irew the dog to herselt , and a fierce
ght for lito en3ued. The girl got

her hands around the heast'u necl, and
Iung and cholwd him with a desller-

ate grip. She held on unUI she had
strangled him to death.

The summer has r.loduced many
IIttlo girl heroes. The prompt and
bravo aetlon of 11'enr-old Fannie
, , of No. 91 Hopkins street ,

rooklyn , saved the IIfo of 11er Cou-
ryearoltl

-

sister Julia. 'rho children
were crossing the street , when a Sum-
ner

-

avenue care bore down on thom.
Fannie hall crossell safely , when she
3aw Julia knoekell down hy the fonder
of the car and canled beneath It to-
ho swiftly moving wheels. Fannlo
IRS Instantl )' down nt her IIttlo sls-
.or's

.

sldo , dragging her fonvard and
'Ut until she had 11\I1Ied\ her away
rom the wheels , Julia fulnted , and
vhen the ambulance came It was
ound thnt one of her legs was broken
JUt her IIttlo.mother sister had saved
'ler. life.-

A
.

stili ,}'ounger heroine Is Madellno-
plnello; , ot New Hnven , who reBcued

\ IIttlo boy playmate who Was drown-
ng

-

In the river.

:> ragged SIster from Flames.
And think ot Hena Etson , five years

old , who walked Into a nro In the
street near her homo at attlo Creek ,

lIch. , and drngged her three.'car.old
sister from the flames. The bravo
deed was done with cool tlellbera.-
tlon

.

not. otton found In oIlier 110nons-
on similar occaslonlJ. She did not
call out when she saw the dqnger to
her little sister , "becauso she was
atrald Bho wO\.J scare her to go-

furthcr Into thlt fire ," T p bahv .laB

--

--- - --- .

scarcely Injure 1 , :.hllo the lIttle he-
rolno WC\R so\'ert./y/ hurno.1I nhC"Jt the
face and CllOt-

.AnothCl'
.

"lIll10 motht. ' . of fIve
yelLr , Haunah Lavin , of No , 77.1 gaat
One HUIHlrod nml PlCty.sovenlh street ,
WIlH left ulono to CUI'O for her two
lJUbv III'otl1ur !! whllo the real mother
WQ lo market. When Mrs. Lavin-
retldned there WUfO fire engines and
nn excited crowd In front of the house
nnd ulUolw wau 1I0uring from the wIn-
.dowu

.

oC her lIat. She uwooned In nt.
tempting to muke lllr way through
the } 'l1l1s , lIuffocating with molw , to
the third !leer , where she had left her

I , ,'L"-'l.r " ;a.L.- MIJ1

c__ ... , . - .- ' ''WI

Miss Anna Winters.-

children.

.

. But meanwhllo llttlo Han-
nah

-

had worlwd her way out of the
lIurnlng fint , IIttlo threo-year-old Joe
clinging to '.lor sldrts and the ono-
yoarold

-

balJy In her arms , covered
with nn old shawl to shut out the
slr.ht and suffocating smell of the
bmolc. Willing hands were ready at
the last flight of stairs to help the lit-

tle
-

heroine and her charges.-

VOTE.BUYING

.

IN ENGLAND.

Bribery Rampant at the Close of the
Eighteenth Century.

Votes bave been purchased shnme-
lessly

-

and on a hugo scale In British
elections , An arrangement was onee
made In the borough of Wendover by
which two candidates were to bo-

electetl atter a distribution of JGOOO
( $30,000)) nmong the voters. The ac-

count
-

reatls : "This being settled a
gentleman was employed to go down ,

when ho was met according to pre-
vious

-

appointment by the electors
about a m'lIo from the town. The elec-
tors

-

nslwd the stranger where he
came from. Ho replied , 'J. rom the
moon. ' 'I'hey then nslted , 'What news
from tha moon l' Ho answered that
he had brought from hence JGOOO-

to bo tllstrlbuted among them. The
electors , being thus satisfied with the
golden news { rom the moon , chose the
candidates antl received their re-

ward.
-

.
"

At Hlndon a man tlressod fantastic-
ally

-

as the tlanclnt ;' Punch called at
the house of the votem and lett be-

hind
-

him sums oC nvo to ten guineas
( $25 to $50)) ) . Another device wus to
collect the citizens at the Inns and
hand them tholr reward through a
hole In the door. For these orrenses
the house of eommons passed a reso-
lution

-

that IIIndon should be dlsfran.-
chlsed

.

, but so lax were the morals of
the time-tho close of the eighteenth
century-that the resolution wns
never ncted upon.

Again In 1859 the "Man In the
Moon" turned up In Wakefield. 110

went about openly distributing money
and did not appear to bo In the least
ashnmod of his occupation. At Du-

IIn
\).

, In 18GS , a hole In the wall served
the purpoHo of a distributing center
Cor the jj; [ ( $25)) notes , whllo at-

Shaftesbury an alderman paid through
a bolo In the door f hlH office a sum
oC 20 guineas ( $100)) to each elector.

WRESTLING IN SCOTLAND.

Athletic Sport on the Famous Field at
Grasmere.-

'l'ho
.

sports nelll at Grasmere lies at
the foot of a charactorlstlc rldgo of
fells , very nnrt'OW nt the top and as
steep nearly as the sldo of a hOllse.-

As
.

,}.ou sit In the grandstand this
rldgo rises up in front of you.-

On
.

the bare , I1roeipltous slopes of It

the guides' ruco Is rUIl. On the ver-

.dant

.

lawn on which the grandstand
Is 111acod the wrestling matches nre-

beld and those 3poctators who are not
In the stand make a ring around the
lawn. There are coaches and car ,

rlagcs , too , all around , on which 11CO-

plo sit nnd watch ant ! have picnic
luncheons , and It all looks rather IIko-

Lord's crlclwt grolllld reduced lu size.-

In
.

Cumberland wrestling the {nil Is
won dlrectl ,}

. n man Is thrown to the
.ground. . 'I'hero Is no need to pin the
shoulllers down as In Graeco.Roman
wrestling. lIero at Grasmore all Is
ended just wben the Graeco.Roma-
ncatch.ascatch.cannors would be get-

.tlng

.

to the sorlous worie. Were It not
so the Grasmero sports would last ail
the ,}'ear round. As It was , several
matches wont on at the same Ume.-

Mau
.

)' of. the mell had tholr tlghtB
embroidered with wonderful flowers
or designs In slll ( or wool-tho worlt-

of their women folk , who were now
strainIng to got. a glh1l11S0 ot how the
charm wOl'kod from the swaying
rnnks of the lIeoplo around the
ground.-

Doys
.

wrestled : mon with white
hair , who bad gained III oXl1erll'lIce
.....hat the )' had lost In elastlclt )' , wr's-
tltd

! -

, The hoys seemed to bo YOlln-
gOrlandos t011lOr3rlously trying n fall
with the rhurleses: ot the profession.-
amI

.

who IthOWS that there was not
some Hosallnd who saw It all dimly
from he crowd and was read ,}' to Bay
aCtor 10000rd , "Sir. )'OU have wrtstled
well and overcome moro thun your
onowlos.-London Standar .

-- - -

Cure For The Blues
ONE MEDICINE II/AT/ HAS NEVER FAILED r
Health Fully Restored nnd the Joy of

Lifo flcgalned.

When n.chccrtul , brnvelIghtearUt1
woman Is rmdtIenly pltlllgcd into t.hot '

perfection of mlscr ' , the HLUB8 , it is-
n. . 5ud plct.ul'e. It Is usually this way :

Slw has been feeling" out of sorts l

.

101' some timc ; head has nchcd nnd-
baek o.lso ; has slept poorly. bet'u quite
nervous , nnd ne.u'ly fainted on eo or
twIce : head dizzy , nnd heart beats vcry
fast ; then that. 'lJl'al'ing-t1own feeling' , .
und during her periods she is cxceed.
Ingly despondent. Nothing pleases (\

her. ner doctor says : "Cheer tIp : 3'OU .hnve d'spepsla : ;you will be all right
"soon

But she doesn't. get tI all right , " nnd
hope vanishes ; then como the brood-
.ing

.
, morlJld , melancholy , everlasting

DLUES-
.Don't

.
wait until your suffel'ings have

driven you to despair , with your ncrves
all shattered and yonr cOl1rng't' gone.
but take Lydia E. Pinldmltl's Vege-
table

-
Compound. See what it did for

Mrs. Rosa Adams. of 810 12th Street.
Louisville , Ky. , nleco of the Into Gen-
eral

-
Roger Danson , C.S.A. She wrItes :

Dcnr 'Mrs. Pinkham :. . I cunnot tell you wltb pen nnd Ink whllt
Lydia E. I'lnklinm's Vl'lctnblo: Compound
bM done for me. I sutTered wah (..mnlo
troubles , extreme IMsltUllo , the bluCfJ, '
nervousness nnll thflt n1)-gol1o) rcolln . I wna
advised to try Lydin. E. PinkhallJ's Vc etnbl !)
Compound , nndit lIot only curell mr: Cemnl !)
dernn ement , but ithns rl'storcd mo to JX'1'ec-
tbealth nnd strength , 'I'bo buoyancy of
youn ..r da's, hM rctnnwtl. nndl tlo 110t rnr.
Cer an longer with desJlond"nf' ' . Il.'I I dill boo
foro. I consitlrr Lydia B. Pinldl nJ's Vegl-
tublo

)-
Compound boon to sIck Ilud suffering

women. "
If you hl1ve some del'angemcnt of

the fem:1lc organism write Mr .
Plnkhnm , Lynn JUnss. for advice' .

Offer Reward for Brigand.
The Russian overnment. has octorod

0. reward of 10,000 rubles for the cap-
ture , dead or all\'e. of Murad KlalIun. 't.

the famous Caucasus brigand. Ho Is r

said to have killed over 300 Russian
soldiers and policemen-

.How's

.

This ?
We (lIrer One Hucdred I1ullora neward fo !' &It )'

'aoe of Catarrh Ihat canllot 110 cured by 1I1UJ'1-
ICal.arrh Cure.

F. J. CIIE EY & CO. . Toledo , O.
We. the ucdcrshtced , ho\"o knuwn 1 " J. Chelley

tor tllo IUlt Hi YO ,< r8 , acd lIollc\'c hllll pcrfectly lion-
.orollie

.
Ic all IIlIsln (' . . trnll'lIctloll oUlI nllllDcla1Jy-

I.lIle to carry out nuy uhlljotlul1S 11I0 10 lIy hl8 tlrUl.-
W

.
ALUIKO. 1ISlas {o M.UVIN.

Wh01eolile Jru".f.t. , Tlle lo , O-

.lIall'a
.

Cstarrh CUfe I. tnken ICICrnall )' . 1I.tlD-
dlrcetly upon the IIlood nnll I11I1COllo pnrCneC8 or the
.y.tom. Testimonials tCllt frce. 1'oco 75 ccnta reI'l-
IoUlo , Sold lIy all Brulnlo'H

Taka 11"11' . f-otully 1' f . lonOllpllll011.

Scorpions Cause Disaster.
Scorpions W2re to a great extent re-

sponsible
-

for the rcrent bursting of ,

the Iamalapuram tank In India.
There had been very heavy ral11.s ,

but when an attempt was matle to
preserve the bank at the tank scorpi-
ons

-

Issued from crevices In the earth.
work In such numbers that the at.'
tempt bad to be abandoned. Over 3Q

laborers wore st.ung-Shanghai Mer-
cur,. .

Jewelers Lament. ,

British jewelers complain of great j
depression In their trade. Persons ,
who wear good jewelry are wearln b-

less of It , and many are contented
with the Imitation , much of whlclt. Is-

Tery good of Its kind no\v.

Last of Revolutionary Wldowa-
.llrs.

.

. Esther S , Damon , of Plymouth.-
Vl.

.
. , 18 the only living widow of any

rovolutlonary soldier. She Is 92 yearn
old.

,

i

STAND FIRM
When you buy I\

OILED SUIT-
OR SLICIiER-

dem I1cl-

10WEIl
J II-

I7SIl B

n the easiest nd
only wa.y to get

the best
.sold cver.Ywhltro
.. . ..... . . .o.. ____._. . ..__ , . '-D CD '0 ' '

.
$25 , 000 .00 FOR

WUfK luuunf
AGENTS.

)'lIur
Pleulct
friends-

.trequect
.

lales. 10rl1o ('omOlllOlo ,, " . nnll IIII !' 1' '' 1e-

.tor"11..Adl1rell1Jopt..1
.

X,1I 2CtbtL. , N. 1'11); ' .

:t amlete4 with 1 Thompson's EY Water
lOre C1U. .11'

.
_
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